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To our Graduates, Family and Friends:

Congratulations on reaching this important moment. Having completed your college experience in a world gripped by pandemic, you have undoubtedly overcome substantial obstacles to get here. You are resilient. I am proud of you as are the many family and friends gathered to recognize you on this special day.

You now stand at the precipice of the next chapter in your life. The whole world stretches before you. Anything is possible.

Your path from this moment will undoubtedly take unexpected detours. I hope you will allow the lessons learned in and out of the classroom to guide you as you move onward and upward, making your Missouri Statement.

You have invested years learning Missouri State’s public affairs mission. It is my greatest hope that you will put that learning into practice; that you will be culturally competent, ethical leaders who are actively engaged in your communities, wherever they may be. I am confident that you will make your university community proud.

Today’s ceremony celebrates your considerable accomplishment in completing a degree program at one of the country’s best universities. I share your pride and excitement. Your degree—and the skills and experience you acquired while at Missouri State—will serve you well in your careers and lives.

It has been a privilege to have you as part of our community, and Missouri State is better for your time and efforts here. As you take this next step, your involvement at Missouri State is not ending. In many ways, it is just beginning as you transition from being a student to an alumnus. I hope you express pride in your alma mater and come back to visit us on campus.

Good luck, best wishes, and Go Bears!

Clif Smart
President
Order of Service

PROCессIONAL*
Pomp and Circumstance ............ Elgar, arr. Fischer

NATIONAL ANTHEM*
Star Spangled Banner .................. Traditional Shayne Piles

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
9:00 a.m.
Presentation of Bronze Bear Award
Robert and Marlese Gourley

1:00 p.m.
Mr. Clifton M. Smart III
President
Missouri State University

5:00 p.m.
Presentation of Governmental Excellence Award
Ken McClure
Mayor
City of Springfield, Missouri

PRESENTATION OF DEGREE RECIPIENTS
Dr. Frank A. Einhellig
Provost
Missouri State University

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Mr. Clifton M. Smart III
President
Missouri State University

INTRODUCTION OF DEGREE RECIPIENTS
Ms. Neosha Mackey
Emeritus Dean
Library Services

Dr. Pauline Nugent
Professor
Department of Modern and Classical Languages

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WELCOME
Mr. Brent Dunn
Vice President for University Advancement

ALMA MATER*
Maroon and White ............... arr. Dr. John Prescott Shayne Piles

Sing we praises
Now to our Alma Mater!
All hail, Maroon and White!
Missouri State, we pledge devotion
May you live
Ever in truth and right.

RECESSIONAL*

*The audience is requested to stand, if able, during the Processional and the singing of the National Anthem and Alma Mater and to remain in place in their seats until the completion of the Academic Recessional.
University Marshals

GRAND MARSHAL
Dr. Cameron Wickham
Professor, Mathematics

PLATFORM MARSHAL
Mr. Tom Peters
Dean, Library

GRADUATE MARSHALS
Dr. Julie Masterson
Associate Provost and Dean of the Graduate College

Dr. Algerian Hart
Associate Dean of the Graduate College

SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT
Ms. Allison Garrett

UNDERGRADUATE MARSHALS
Dr. Robert S. Hornberger
Associate Vice President for Enrollment Management and Services

Dr. Kimberly L. Martin
Director of Multicultural Programs

Dr. Kelly E. Rapp
Director of Career Center

Dr. Dee Siscoe
Vice President for Student Affairs

Dr. Andrea M. Weber
Assistant Dean of Students and Director of Student Conduct

Ms. Angela Young
Registrar
Degrees with Honors

Candidates who applied by 5:00 p.m. on October 31, 2020 are listed in today’s program. Candidates who applied after this application deadline are allowed to participate in the commencement ceremonies, but are not listed in the printed program.

THE HONORS COLLEGE

Some students have chosen to pursue a more rigorous academic curriculum. They are identified by a royal blue stole. Some of these students may have pursued departmental honors as well and their major distinctions are noted here.

Jacob K. Adams
Aimee Rose Ruth Aubuchon
Anna B. Benne
Kara Michelle Borgmann
Jordan Lynn Bougher
Kallen Amanda Brown
Stephanie Ann Bube
Olivia Brooke Burns
Amy Linn Burton
Davis Warren Collins
  with distinction in
  Creative Writing
Amanda Jo Davis
Ethan Joel Davis
Alyssa Rachel DeBolt
Renee M. Downing

Valerie Carmelina D’Souza
Regan Amanda Fish
Matthew James Freese
Olivia Louise Gibbs
Alexis Raye Hartness
Kimberly D. Jones
Kestrel Tyee Jurkiewicz-Miles
Amber L. Kimball
Katie M. Kimbrough
Lauren B. Krieg
Kara Taylor Loyd
Allison Michelle Lutjen
Andrew Mackey
Madison Mangin
Molly E. Michalski
Dillon Cole Mize

Jenna Lynne Morelock
Whitney Elizabeth Mosley
Sophia Rose Orlando
Hannah Rebecca Overton
Alyssa Virginia Presley
Jacob Scott Reynolds
Samantha Kathleen Sack
Joseph Michael Schultz
Adrianna Nicole Slavik
Mary Jean Smith
Madeleine Margot Toskin
John Lucas Viebrock
Lane Richard Wolfe
Erica Joy Wollmering
SCHOLASTIC HONORS

Special distinction for high scholarship is awarded to certain undergraduate students as follows:

Summa cum laude (with highest honor) for those who have a grade point average of at least 3.90.

Magna cum laude (with great honor) for those who have a grade point average between 3.75 and 3.89.

Cum laude (with honor) for those who have a grade point average between 3.50 and 3.74.

The GPA is based on the lowest of the student’s Missouri State cumulative GPA or the student’s combined (Missouri State and transfer) cumulative GPA. Students must complete a minimum of 30 undergraduate credit hours prior to graduation at Missouri State University to be eligible for scholastic honors. Students meeting the above GPA criteria at the close of the semester immediately preceding their final semester of college work are honored at commencement ceremonies. The final eligibility of students for scholastic honors is based on credit hour totals and grade point averages at the end of the semester of graduation. Final eligibility is recorded on the University diploma and transcript.

These students are identified by a cordon worn with their academic regalia. The colors designating the honors are: summa cum laude, gold; magna cum laude, silver; cum laude, maroon.

Scholastic honors eligibility for candidates in the Cooperative Engineering Program are based on Missouri University of Science and Technology scholastic honors requirements. The Missouri University of Science and Technology does not use honors cords for scholastic honors recognition.

VETERANS RECOGNITION

Graduation candidates who have served or will serve in the United States military are identified with a red, white and blue cordon.

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Abdullah Ahmad  
(Missouri S&T)  
Marylen J. Arciniegas  
Aimee Rose Ruth Aubuchon  
Catherine Anne Beck  
Anna B. Benne  
Abigail Irene Bilyeu  
Kara Michelle Borgmann  
Abigail Jo Brandt  
Drew William Byrd  
Victoria Lace Campbell  
Laykin Hope Cobb  
Davis Warren Collins  
Michael Melvin Creek  
Rayanne M. Daniel  
Casey Nicole Davis  
Jordan Rachelle Davis  
Payton Neily Davis  
Alyssa Rachel DeBolt  
Mariah Ranae Engbrecht  
Megan Elizabeth Gerbrandt  
Riley Nicole Griesemer  
Frances Elizabeth Haller  
Courtney C. Harris  
Rebecca Ann Harris  
Mikayla Ann Hill  
Jeremiah Ethan Lewis Hinds  
Victoria Rose Janacek  
Brooke Noelle Johnson  
Kyra Grace Jordan  
Kestrel Tyee Jurkiewicz-Miles  
Janae Nicole King  
Cammi JoAnn Kjetland  
Kaitlyn Rose Kroger  
Mary Elizabeth Kuntz  
Nicole Lynn Longstreet  
Kara Taylor Loyd  
Shelby Leigh Lucas  
Thomas Mercier MacCash  
Madison Mangin  
Evan D McMahon  
(Missouri S&T)
Molly E. Michalski
Renae E. Moeller
Sarah Jo Morgan
Whitney Elizabeth Mosley
Mya Renee Mueller
Josie Jemima Muenks
Sophia Rose Orlando
Vito Giovanni Palmietto
(Missouri S&T)
Seunghye Park
Matthew Cody Pate
Tarah Judith An Phongsavath

Yiqing Zhu Powell
Alexis Marie Radden
Jacob Allan Reed
Jaime Kai Rohrer
Samantha Kathleen Sack
Joseph Christian Scheiing
Sierra Nicole Sharp
Mary Jean Smith
Michael Todd Smith
(Missouri S&T)
Rachel Nichole Stinson
Peyton Lynn Stroup

Micah Elizabeth Lily Sutherlan
Natalie Outlaw Svilariich
Rachel M. Thomas
Kyndal M. Thomason
Monica Paige Tracy
Ashton Laine Vonallmen
Seth P. Walley
Brooke Nicole Watson
Sierra Noel Weidner
Gina Lynn Wieberg
Rachael Lauren Wright
Rachel Mary-Regina Yaros

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Mikayla N. Angeli
Emily Ann Marie Azpell
Elisabeth Barber
Joshua Taylor Barry
Bailey Marie Beauchamp
Angela Beth Beisner
Alli Cameron Brock
Kallen Amanda Brown
Samantha Lynn Bumgardaner
Chloe Calhoun
Colten Lee Calvert
Karlee Paige Cantrell
Haley N. Carter
Kyndra Nicole Chastain
Benjamin Garrett Daniels
Victoria Grace Davenport
Lacey Nicole Davis
Ryan Zachary DeLap
Alexis E. Diaz
Amanda Jo Dotson
Renee M. Downing
Rosemary Catherine Driscoll
Valerie Carmelina D’Souza
Noah Louis Elliott
Kaitlyn Ann Franklin
Dhruvi Manishkumar Gheewala
Sydney Joannah Graf
Josilyn Breann Harms
Braden Richard Harris

Blake William Heckman
Kayla R. Hefferle
Amanda M. Heider
Brenda Hernandez
Abigail Elese Herrmann
Emily Kathleen Hobbs
Travis Matthew Jenkins
Kimberly D. Jones
Sydney Brooke Kennedy
Mikayla D. Kilgore
Shane Edward Knauth
Dakota Allen Krawczyk
Lauren B. Krieg
Sean E. Lee
Desiiree Stormi Lee Lepold
Skyler Michael Lessenden
Ross Lawrence Lindeman
Jenna Lynn Lochner
Michaela C. Lovig
Andrew Mackey
Amara Skye Marshall
Shannon Eileen McCarthy
Sarah Marie McCoy
Bradley S. Meyer
Joshua Eric Miller
Justice Dawn Miller
Jenna Lynne Morelock
Ellen Marita Neske
Monica Ann Onstot

Matthew James Ortmann
Taylor Ortnner
Megan Mary-Louise Overby
Hannah Rebecca Overton
Lyndsey Ann Parker
Rachel M. Passig
Kendra Mae Perry
Alyssa Virginia Presley
Kayla Jean Rehder
Joseph Michael Schultz
Marlee Lynn Scroggins
Ethan Smith
Jalinn Desire Sowersby
Cheston D. Stacy
Paityn Elizabeth Stagner
Jon Stanton
Emily Jane Stegemann
Hunter Lee Stepp
(Missouri S&T)
Tiffany N. Tarpley
Madeleine Margot Toskin
Katelyn Rae Voris
Chipper Wallace
(Missouri S&T)
Lane Richard Wolfe
Erica Joy Wollmering
Britni R. Zeuner
Joshua Allen Zimmerman
CUM LAUDE

Whitney Ngozi Akalugwu
Rana Rashid Alamro
Reid Michael Alexander
Mashari Saif Alotaibi
Lucas Cesario AlvaradoCali
Jackson M. Auer
Garrett Bradley Bacon
Ashleigh Lynn Baker
Katelyn Elizabeth Bebee
Jonna Blankenship
Helen Kaycee Bouch
Jordan Lynn Bougher
Charles S. Bowers
Kaelynn Nicole Bradley
Bailey Jordan Bryant
Stephanie Ann Bube
Samuel James Bunyard
Olivia Brooke Burns
Gavin Blake Burris
Joshua Deen Edward Burris
(Missouri S&T)
Jamen Amber Butzen
Brittany Elizabeth Byram
Alexis Nichole Byrnes
Brice Tallen Calip
Abigail B. Carey
Kory Reed Carlson
Christopher J Case
(Missouri S&T)
Kelsey Nicole Clark
Ethan Michael Clemmer
Durian LeeNiese Michelle Cobbins
Kathryn Mae Colvin
Kaci M. Cooner
Alea D Cooper
(Missouri S&T)
Logan Douglas Courtois
Shayna Marie Cowan-MacDonald
Joshua Craft
Megan Diane Craven
Ashtyn Nerise Crockett
Hannah M. Curley
Faith Elizabeth Dall
Jerad Steven Daniels
Sierra Datema
Amanda Jo Davis
Ethan Joel Davis
Mitchell Dent
Alayna Noelle Dick
Jaymes Edward Dickinson
Maxwell Aaron Dill
Molly Elizabeth Dixon
Kenzie Taylor Drollinger
Caleb Stephen John Dunn
Lacy Marie Dunnihoo
Allison Nicole Elbe
Manuel José Elivo Jerez
Taylor N. Fax
Callie Joan Fergen
Regan Amanda Fish
Michael Charles Fleener III
Bryce Thomas Fletcher
Lauren Carson Floyd
Keri Ling Flynn
Nathanial Keith Forck
Matthew James Freese
Megan Marie Frey
Kayleigh Mychal Burch Friedrich
Amber Lee Garner
Hayley Ann Gateley
Daniel Connor Gately
Olivia Louise Gibbs
Samuel Edward Goeke
Catherine Rose Goetter
David J. Gorski
Paige Madison Uarda Gratzer
Holly Mechele Griffin
Samantha Jo Groshong
Natalie Nicole-LiHong Grusch
Marissa Leanne Harris
Alexis Raye Hartness
Charles Judson H’Doubler
Seonju Lee Held
Sarah Deanna Hellweg
Mikayla Eastyn Helm
Duane Helton
Kasey Dawn Hoelscher
Ken Huang
Aubrie Lynn Hughes
Peyton John Huslig
Kristen Renee Hyde
Alexis Ann Ingold
Kelsey Marie Jahnsen
Enoch Barnabas James
Rachel Jenkins
Megan Elizabeth Jinks
Claira Elizabeth Johnson
Danielle Charissa Jones
Mallory Elise Jones
Harim Kim
Amber L. Kimball
Katie M. Kimbrough
Edyn Breanne King
Storm Regan Kirby
Ryanne Shae Klabunde
Anneliese Marie Kremer
Kylee Lynn Lammers
Tiffany Jane Lloyd
Denver Jay Langford
Jacob Lashley
Cassidy Elizabeth Lee
Rebekah Lewis
Eryn Patricia Livingston
Lauren J. Ludtke
Alexandra Leigh Lurvey
Allison Michelle Lutjen
Julia Lynn Manthei
Brady Lee Marshall
Hailey Marie Martin
Kara E. Matherly
Mary Claire Mccabe
Brittany Faith McClintock
Stephanie Elizabeth McCully
Degree Candidates

NOTE: Candidates who applied by 5:00 p.m. on October 31, 2020 are listed in today’s program. Candidates who applied after this application deadline are allowed to participate in the commencement ceremonies, but are not listed in the printed program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Applied Science</th>
<th>Bachelor of Arts</th>
<th>Bachelor of Fine Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL AGRICULTURE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td>ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Bryant Reed</td>
<td>Davis Warren Collins</td>
<td>Jonna Blankenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Kathleen Hobbs</td>
<td>Jordan Rachelle Davis</td>
<td>Kristina Lea Ann Cain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micheal David Murray</td>
<td>Rebecca Ann Harris</td>
<td>Shayna Marie Cowan-MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disney Rae Humphrey</td>
<td>Brandellia M. Hang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Marie Sorensen</td>
<td>Carol Ann Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jalinn Desire Sowersby</td>
<td>Daniel Sterling Hume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOSPITALITY LEADERSHIP</strong></td>
<td><strong>GLOBAL STUDIES</strong></td>
<td>Carley Rose Milberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Elizabeth Dixon</td>
<td>Jennifer Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler J. Janssen</td>
<td>Thomas L. Russell, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACHELOR OF ARTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HISTORY</strong></td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth Christopher Seyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTHROPOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Elisabeth Barber</td>
<td>Haiden Riley Stipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Melissa Jimenez-Lacherre</td>
<td>Alexander Christian Greinke</td>
<td>Bailey Catherine Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell Thomas Muetzel</td>
<td>Junru Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christianian J. Rieken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Taylor Summers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ART AND DESIGN</strong></td>
<td><strong>RELIGIOUS STUDIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatasia Babb</td>
<td>Victoria Chantelle Daugherty</td>
<td>Rana Rashed Alamro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Nyesha McCain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary M. Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kallen Amanda Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ART HISTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Michael Ennor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie M. Kimbrough</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madelyn V. Groh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Elizabeth Mosley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon Rose Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa J. Payte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Edward Knauth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth Christopher Seyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren J. Ludtke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Slade M. Pruitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Nicole Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Holden Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Annette Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THEATRE AND DANCE

Morgan Rose Gliedt
Kestrel Tyee Jurkiewicz-Miles
Joseph Michael Schultz

BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES

Cody Dean Behrman
Jessica M. Brunsman
Alexis Nichole Byrnes
Jie Cheng
Roland Lee Coppage
Nicole Lynn Dalton
Leagha Marie Dennison
Joy E. Downs
Rachel Marie Dyson
Haley Nicole George
David J. Gorski
Christopher Graver
Joel A. Grieshaber
Seonju Lee Held
Enoch Barnabas James
Travis Matthew Jenkins
Elijah Hamre Johnson
Hunter Morgan Keys
Krista Janeice Lair
Eastin Brees McDowell
Jordan Erwin McFarland
Dallas Stephen Moses
Hailey A. Parks
Richard Ellis Pettit, Jr.
Jennifer Alathia Heidle
Stacy Marie Riegerix
Symantha Lynn Shelton
Natalee Rose Tipton
Connor Joseph Urevich
Stacy Kinser Vaughn
Dylan James White
Olivia May Whitson

BACHELOR OF MUSIC

MUSIC

Randall Wyatt Becraft
Brant L. Jester
Shayne Alexander Piles

BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION

Trenton Lane Barnes
Samuel James Bunyard
Rayanne M. Daniel
Alayna Noelle Dick
Daniel Connor Gately
Megan Elizabeth Gerbrandt
Megan Leanne Gerzen
Denver Jay Langford
Michaela C. Lovig
Shannon C. McFarland
Bethany Carole Shrope
Jacob Murphy Small
Haley Irene Stegeman

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

ACCOUNTING

Reid Michael Alexander
Garrett Bradley Bacon
Tyler James Bond
Justus Brown Brashers
Drew William Byrd
Karlee Paige Cantrell
Junzhu Cui
Samuel Russell Dunn
Regan Amanda Fish
Braden Richard Harris

Janae Nicole King
Justin Tyler Lamb
Sean E. Lee
Jiarong Li
Runze Li
Yaqiao Lian
Rachel Michele Long
Julia Lynn McElvain
Katherine E. Medcalf
Samantha Kathleen Sack
Joseph Christian Scheihing
Leah Renee Singleton
Mallory Jo Smith
Brandon Tiedeman
Austin M. Timberlake
Madison Paige Tolbert
Sierra Noel Weidner

AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS

Hunter Matthew Barclay
Colton Brown
Riley Mark Cameron
Mel S. Coonce
Bryant C. DeCota
Samantha Michelle Dorsey
Nicholas N. Duncan
Grace A. Erickson
Nathenial Keith Forck
Kelly Duane Greene
Caleb Steven Kindle
Benjamin Carey McBride
Dillon Cole Mize
Lyndsey Ann Parker
Andrew Christopher Patrick
Tanner C. Roberts
Katelyn Rae Voris
Gina Lynn Wieberg
Allison Rachel Wilkerson
Abigail Joy Wilson
AGRICULTURAL COMMUNICATIONS

Sarah R. Mason

ANIMAL SCIENCE

William Garrett Baxley
Chloe Calhoun
Grace A. Erickson
Olivia Paige Falcon
Duane Helton
Travis Caleb Kem
Jesse Dale Laughlin
Lane David Luttrell
Annika Nicole McGaughy
Gilberto Morales
Rebecca Lynne Morrison
Lacie Raylee Reed
Haley Renee Robinson
Brett T. Schellen
Randi Jean Angel Sharley
Sarah Mikayla Sharp
Alexis Renee Sweeney
Paige Elizabeth Taylor
Taylor Lynn Trolinger
Audrey Rose Wilson
Megan M. Wix

ANTHROPOLOGY

Yaara F. Bosch
Steven R. Hicks
Kaelin Nicole Mosher
Matthew James Ortmann
Hannah Rebecca Overton

BIOLOGY

Trystan Danielle Ambrosi
Aimee Rose Ruth Aubuchon
Tayler Sue Avery
Katelyn Elizabeth Bebee
Charles S. Bowers
Briana Marie Brethauer
Jessica Rheannon Carley
Faith Elizabeth Dall
Victoria Grace Davenport
Valerie Carmelina D’Souza
Robin Bertie Durphy
Megan Nicole Farmer
Bryce Thomas Fletcher
Olivia Louise Gibbs
Rebecca Marie Hammett
Abigail Kathleen Harrison
Amanda M. Heider
Maxwell Robert Jennings
Mia Noelle Kimm
Thomas J. Kranz
Jacob Lashley
Skyler Michael Lessenden
Jenna Lynn Lochner
Ahlai S. May
Kaylynn R. Mosier
Austin Michael Reed
Caitlin C. Rounds
Emma Marie Rowland
Mason Andrew Rushing
Haley Payne Rust
Amanda Nicole Schmidt
Molly Christine Sewester
Gazi Amena Noor Shamita
Dylan Blake Stewart
Brittany Marie Stickman
Emily Grace Tull
Seth P. Walley

CELL AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY

Chandler A. Beck
Jordan Lynn Bougher
Tristan J. Carroll
Hannah Ryder Chapman
Matthew James Freese
Peyton John Huslig

Matthew Walston Keith
Kaitlyn Marie Kerr
Kaitlyn Rose Kroger
Hanna K. LeFort
Michael Allen Lorette
Andrew Mackey
Claudio Cau’Vau Martin
Marshall Whitson McCarl
Kyle B. Morris
Arnela Pekic
Peter Tran

CHEMISTRY

Aaron A. Davidson
Zachary Franklin Dobbs
Cody Alan Jones
Amber L. Kimball
Cammi JoAnn Kjetland
Hannah Paige Lundien
Sarahi Vera
Cameron Jackson Weeks

CHILD AND FAMILY DEVELOPMENT

Abigail B. Carey
Courtney Noel Carpenter
Laykin Hope Cobb
Alexis E. Diaz
Angel Fox
Brittany Faith McClintock
 Julianna Elizabeth McKee
Madelyn Cecelia Obermark
Rachel M. Passig
Tori Nicole Pinkly
Kari Elizabeth Reed
Abigale Rose Ruggeri
DeVonna Sydney-Marie Townson
Parker D. Williams
Rachael Lauren Wright
Motoki Yasui
Megan L. Youngs
CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES-MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

Christina Marie Espy

COMMUNICATION

Carson Wayne Armour
Tanner Harris Armstrong
Catherine Anne Beck
Aaron Robert Bimler
Godey Prince Coleus
Kersten Lee Crawford
Brittany Nicole Creech
Joshua Jordan Dolling
Autumn H. Kirkland
Karlee Rose Kramer
Mitchell Scott Lacy
Boyd Alexander Mackey
Jessica Mann
Sai Moon
Kyaira Andrea Nichols
Payton Lydia Nuckolls
Lisa Marlene Pratt
Kayla Jean Rehder
Madeleine Margot Toskin
Kylie Marie Sealine
Haley Danielle Wymore

COMMUNICATION SCIENCE AND DISORDERS

Kinsley R. Block
Michelle Jean Marie Painter
Megan Elizabeth Jinks
Kyra Grace Jordan
Alyssa Paige Montgomery
Kelly Marie Shea
Jacob Grant Skillman

COMMUNITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING

Bryce E. McLean
Jacob R. Phillips

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Mohammed Fadhil Alduris
Lucas Cesario AlvaradoCalı
Dallas Lee Bramel
Gavin Blake Burris
Ryan Zachary DeLap
Allison Nicole Dorsett
Noah Louis Elliott
Joseph Patrick Enright
Seth C. Harris
Charles Judson H’Doubler
James L. Horton
William Riley Hughes
Nicole Danielle Jenkins
Benjamin Michael Jinkerson
Binh Quang Le
Michael Jonathon McDonald
Bradley S. Meyer
Kegan James Moore
Scott Fredrick Popken
Mark Derek Raymond, Jr.
Stanley Razumov
Normandy Rivver
Jacob Louis Schmoll
Ethan Smith
Julie Rae Sweeney
Collin David Tinen
Nathan Tyler Valbracht
Alex Joseph Wenner
Wenyu Zhao

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

Austin Daniel Carmichael
Clayton Thomas Cooper
Cameron James Crutchley

Austin James Eakins
Michael Arden Howland
Nicholas Joseph Little
Brandon Scott Menzel
William Ray Meyer
David H. Phipps
Aaron P. Samek
Walker Lee Shannon
James Patrick Sly
Blake Steven Theodore
Shane M. Thornton
Dominic Daly Vella
Spencer Jackson Zaun

CRIMINOLOGY

Marissa Janee Avery
Sable Aylen Bell
Matthew N. Borgenmeyer
Jesse Marie Bricker
Kelsey Nicole Clark
Torrian Aaron Joseph Collins
Madison N. Cundiff
Brooklyn Grace Enger
Darian Marie Frazier
Marissa Leanne Harris
Christopher R. Hobbs
Jessica Lyn Hovorka
Matthew Christopher Huber
Natasha Odigie Imadiyi
Jennifer Anne Jarrell
Michelle Diane Knee
Bradley John Koenig
Devontey L. Latimore
Alexandra Leigh Lurvey
Tellasha Ciara Luster
Ariel Linda McGinnis
Kesler Shae Michelle
Na’keyah Janea Nugent
Taylor Marie Oetterer
Catherine A. Pierpont
Meghan Christine Pusateri
Angela M. Roy
Tyler John Shrout
Paulina Rene Sivill
Tara Nichole Fayean Stroman
Ashton Laine Vonallmen
Taylor Michael Wheeler
Makayla Renee Williams
Heidi Alyssse Woods
Eleanor Elizabeth Woodward
Xavier Terence Yancy

DANCE

Seth P. Walley

DIETETICS

Joshua Allen Zimmerman

DIGITAL FILM AND TELEVISION PRODUCTION

Brandon Scott Bruington
Benjamin Garrett Daniels
Brady DeShaun Hill
Jeremiah Ethan Lewis Hinds
Brady Lee Marshall
Matthew Cody Pate

ECONOMICS

Jacob K. Adams
Renee M. Downing
Parker Gauthier
Joshua Micah Rodriguez
Sean Christopher Sanders
Jason P. Standridge

ELECTRONIC ARTS

Michael Charles Fleener III

ENGLISH

Emily Rose Alexander
Taylor Rae Barnhart
Amy Linn Burton
Samantha Nadine Conger
Christopher P. Copeland
Christina Cherie Hosp
Haley Catherine Nelson
Sophia Rose Orlando
Seunghye Park
Sierra Renee Welch
Mary Katherine White

ENTERTAINMENT MANAGEMENT

Maria Rose Barton
Kamryn Ciara Combs
Aaron Conrad Dimatulac
James T. Ham
Jana Michelle Kim
Tonia Nicole Meluso
Trenton John Michael
Grace M. Murray
Carlo Sebastian Rebello
Darian Jerome Scott
Anthony David Signorino
Samuel Storms
Daunte Jordan Tillman
Gregory Allen Waters II
Devyn Leslie Williams

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Matthew R. Aston
Christian Anthony Catalano
John E. Crawford
Michael Melvin Creek
Alexandra M. Eikmann
Madison Mangin
Mack Robert Starr
Sarah Ann Wescoat

ENVIRONMENTAL PLANT SCIENCE

Kyndra Nicole Chastain
William Raymond Edmondson
Hailey B. Gastler
Cheston D. Stacy
Alyse Lynn Teeslink-Allen
Isabelle M. VanKirk

EQUINE SCIENCE

Duane Helton

EXERCISE AND MOVEMENT SCIENCE

Trey M. Aguirre
Precious Awopetu
Carly Rae Backues
Brendan Thomas Sellew Boucher
Austin David Bret
Zachary Paul Brooks
Jamen Amber Butzen
McKenzie Dianne Cantrell
Ronnie Dale Cline III
Kasey Shea Coates
Sean Michael Cooley
Asher Michael Dicello
Tyler Ryan Eckman
Hayle E. Ellis
Taylor N. Fax
Alexander James Freeburger
Megan Marie Frey
Elena Marie Gable
Hannah Nicole Hall
Natalie Catherine Hawken
Kasey Dawn Hoelscher
Aubrie Lynn Hughes
Emily Kate Johnson
Eric J. Johnson
Mallory Elise Jones
Kourtney Summer Karg
Allyson E. Lawrence
Hailey Marie Martin
Gregory Donell McCalister II
Jacob Nicholas Mitchell
Darrius D. Montgomery
Tarah Judith An Phongsavath
Shauna Nikkole Rinehart
Garyn Duane Stewart
McKenna Gabrielle Stuart
TiAndrea Shanell Ware
Alysson Nicole Williams

FASHION MERCHANDISING AND DESIGN

Alli Cameron Brock
Hannah M. Curley
Sarah Margaret Gorden
Hanna Hwang
Alexis Ann Ingold
Julia Lynn Manthei
Mimi Nanette Rodgers
Alyssa Jo Roth
Ellee Sofia Schmitt
Rachel Marie Schuchardt
John Xerxes Sebag
Kelsie Shea Thomson

FILM AND MEDIA STUDIES

Rhiannon Catherine Ann Garber
Jacob Allan Reed

FINANCE

Alwaleed Abdullah Alharbi
Adam Levi Archer
Brady Scott Benefiel
James Joseph Bueltmann
Jerad Steven Daniels

Cailin Rena Edwards
Thomas Anthony Ferrara
Steven Freukes
Zimin Fu
Seth Joseph Husgen
Madison Rose Kelley
Brett Andrew Liefer
Allison Michelle Lutjen
Nicholas Andre Oberle
Blake A. Parker
Tuesday S. Perry
Samuel D. Pretz
Emma Nicole Reese
Jacob Scott Reynolds
Jacob Andrew Rudman
Caelan Spencer Sexton
Hongyu Sun
Parker L. Thellman
Mark Andrew Wicks
Lane Richard Wolfe
Courtney Marie Woods

GENERAL AGRICULTURE

Christopher Joseph Lee Baker
Lori Maeann Duncan
Rachel Mae Robinson

GENERAL BUSINESS

Abigale Alice Lucille Ballard
Zane Powell Brewer
Rhea Dawn Cook
Joshua Craft
Michelle Ann Crone
Sierra Datema
Maxwell H. Duvall
Samuel A. Emht
Hunter James Exum
Audra K. Flippo
Madison N. Foster
Tara J. Froehlich
Andrea Denisse Gaona

Amber Lee Garner
AllyBrighton Grosenbacher
Natalie Nicole-LiHong Grusch
Jessica Rae Heath
Mikayla Eastyn Helm
Benjamin C. Hicks
Michael R. Hillenburg
Dalton R. Howell
Lingli Hua
Christian L. Jones
Michael Joseph Kilker
Connor M. Lawrence
Helen Marie Lee
Kayla S. Lee
Avi David Levine
Scott Allan Mahan
Dana M. Meyer
Luke Quentin Middeke
Bradley Cole Nutter
Taylor Ortner
Alexander Christian Rovirosa
Sheila M. Simpson
Lucas M. Stoddard
Josee Lyn Storts
David Julian Taylor
Ashley Elisabeth Venolia
Ryan Christopher Waterhouse
Ashlee Leone Wehling
Rebecca J. Wells
Benjamin Worthington
Hansen Yu
Jianan Zhang

GEOGRAPHY

Jacob Michael Fisher

GEOLOGY

Lucas Cole LaGrand
Brandon S. Lewis
Sean M. Mahoney
Thomas Alexander Scyoc
Jordan Ashley Upp
Christopher J. Willingham

GEOSPATIAL SCIENCES
Ethan Michael Clemmer

HEALTH SERVICES
Kelly Marie Dierkes
Sasha Nicole Favor
Kayleigh Mychal Burch Friedrich
Sydney Joannah Graf
Tondaleigha Sharell Jones
Jill E. Jordan
Molly E. Michalski
Monica M. Novack
Devon Leigh Polloreisz
Morgan Rachel Ramsey
Haley Morgan Samudio
Alexa M. Shutler

HISTORY
Tyran N. Vestal

HOSPITALITY AND RESTAURANT ADMINISTRATION
Natalia Cheyenne Oldendorph
Natalee Rae Spotswood

HOSPITALITY LEADERSHIP
Benjamin M. Barrett
Isabella Lolita Biondo
Jack Martin Dow
Paige Madison Uarda Gratzer
Ken Huang
Allyson Rose Menefee
Abigail Elizabeth Price
Jordan Ely Richardson
Joslyn Paige Schott

INFECTION CONTROL “INDIVIDUALIZED”
Nedaa Mohammed Al Thuniyan

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Marwan Fawzi Alwosaibai
Bobby Lee Asher
Alec R. Augustine
Nico J. Baratti
Noah Alexander Burton
Kory Reed Carlson
Harrison B. Colbert
Chandler Blake Davis
Ethan Joel Davis
Mitchell Dent
Vincent Joseph Dicampo
Maxwell Aaron Dill
Caleb Stephen John Dunn
Jacklyn Elizabeth Eagle
Justin R. Freres
Jeremy Gould
Jesse Brandon Greer
Blake William Heckman
John Joseph Heslin
Chadd Thomas Hohl
Ralph Benjemenn Jenkins
Jingwen Li
Ross Lawrence Lindeman
Alex James Meacham
Blake Michael Mehrhoff
Colin Richard Moore
Mya Renee Mueller
Noah B. O’Brien
James Steven Perkins
Abner Esteban Ramirez Juarez
Adam Matthew Tackes
Tran Minh Duc
Tyler Waits

MASON GRIFIN WHEELER
Logan Lee Williams

INTERIOR DESIGN
Zachary William Brewer
Megan Ann Freitas
Kayla R. Hefferle
Melanie L. McNeely

JOURNALISM
Margaret Cierra Cheyenne Donal
Madison Kathleen Horner
Jasmine Corrinn Perry
Michaela Sue Satterfield
Taylor K. Schwartz
Antwan Jerome Woods

MANAGEMENT
Kaleb Joseph Abt
Mashari Saif Alotaibi
Colin Brady Arnold
Jackson M. Auer
Jacob R. Auten
Fatoumata Binta Barry
Bailey Marie Beauchamp
Kolby B. Bess
Kara Michelle Borgmann
Jacobi Darrell Boykin
Colten Lee Calvert
Halle Mckenzie Craven
Megan Diane Craven
Clare LeeAnn Cunningham
Jacklyn Elizabeth Eagle
Allison Nicole Elbe
Manuel José Elivo Jerez
Keri Ling Flynn
Landon Andrew Gomez
Rebekah Margaret Hall
Michael Erin Hansen
Josilyn Breann Harms

Susan Elizabeth Van Lieshout
Abigail Anne Wilt
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARKETING</th>
<th>Mass Media</th>
<th>Organizational Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Raye Hartness</td>
<td>Samantha Lynn Cucchi</td>
<td>Luke Austin Hurtt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciana Renee Hendozka</td>
<td>Wesley Scott Deavenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anysia Tionne Henry</td>
<td>Kelly A. Finch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tial Kip Hnem</td>
<td>Abigail M. Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Elizabeth Hunsaker</td>
<td>Javier Gonzalez-Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrik Filip Johansson</td>
<td>Cristyn Jade Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Nicole Faith Johnson</td>
<td>Abigail Rose Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anneliese Marie Kremer</td>
<td>Klayton Daniel Kertz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Lynn Lammers</td>
<td>Kirstin Nicole Kiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Lovelace</td>
<td>Alyssa Rachael Kohrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Mangin</td>
<td>Nicholas Drewes Lammert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Dayna Millan Ramos</td>
<td>Desiree Stormi Lee Lepold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomin Munkhbaatar</td>
<td>Nicole Lynn Longstreet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L. Murphy</td>
<td>Joshua D. Mabrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristian Osvaldo Quintanar</td>
<td>Riley Scott Mackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Louis Reda</td>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth McCracken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Nicole Slavik</td>
<td>Hayden Frederick Moll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Jordan Stroud</td>
<td>Hung Son Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daunte Jordan Tillman</td>
<td>Nhi Thi Yen Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan David Lane Toliver</td>
<td>Monica Ann Onstot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Elise Trager</td>
<td>Tara Lynne Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lucas Viebrock</td>
<td>Reghan Elizabeth Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Danielle Vordtriebe</td>
<td>Tyler Jordan Petty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton E. Weaver</td>
<td>Taylor M. Pleimann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaela Sue Winfrey</td>
<td>Alyssa Virginia Presley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan C. Wohlt</td>
<td>Peyton John Ramseur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Joy Wollmering</td>
<td>Logan Joseph Strebler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiaowei Zhang</td>
<td>Sarah Nicole Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla N. Angeli</td>
<td>Brianna Shea Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marylen J. Arciniegas</td>
<td>Kathryn Ann Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Ann Marie Azpell</td>
<td>Peter H. Weck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijan Baig</td>
<td>Caelan Daniel Albers Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Marie Bender</td>
<td>Taylor Shea Worley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Rose Boenker</td>
<td>Rachel Mary-Regina Yaros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Kaycee Bouch</td>
<td>Xuechen Zhang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake James Broshow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Simon Buehler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan C. Burt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amonrid Chaipratham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton R. Cissell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Donald Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolfo Andres Cancino</td>
<td>Amanda Jo Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhruvi Manishkumar Gheewala</td>
<td>William L. Hutchins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron M. Lauf</td>
<td>Amber Marie Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoya Muraoka</td>
<td>Walter Clyde Cedric Sims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britni R. Zeuner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERN LANGUAGE</td>
<td>Abigail Jo Brandt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter James Burk II</td>
<td>Alyssa Rachel DeBolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Elizabeth Dixon</td>
<td>Riley Nicole Griesemer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Allen Krawczyk</td>
<td>Ashton Nicole Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane Phillips</td>
<td>Morgan Rachel Ramsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>Tyler Yvonne Wallin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL RESOURCES</td>
<td>Brittany Elizabeth Byram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Kate Gillison</td>
<td>Austin Cole Keeney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Stephen Meyerowich</td>
<td>Samantha Elizabeth Michaelis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan M. Rakers</td>
<td>Madeleine N. Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Ray Tarkington</td>
<td>Caleb John Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Caroline Ziph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AUSTIN HURTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKESI ASHTON TAYLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHYSICS
Justin W. Bass
Nicholas E. Rogers
Shania LeAnn Wolf

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Allen Cole Isgrigg
Jacob Lee Long
Christopher Newton
Jade Alanis Sawyer
Taylor John Simon
Emily Elizabeth Taake
Eric Wunsch

PROFESSIONAL WRITING
Kaelynn Nicole Bradley
Hannah Maren Bratcher
Madysen S. Hamilton
Brittany M. Lyon
Ellen Marita Neske
Kimberly Dawn Robinson
Amy Kathleen Sellers
Grace Crittenden Styron
Ashton Laine Vonallmen

PSYCHOLOGY
Whitney Ngozi Akalugwu
Molly Lynn Allison
Andrea Alsenz
Taylor Marie Ambra
Claire Anne Ames
Ashleigh Lynn Baker
Dylan Barnes
Ava J. Battle
Caleb Douglas Beattie
Janica Amber Borland
Shanna Belle Borthick
Abigail Jo Brandt
Ashley Emma Bresnahan
Samantha Lynn Bumgardaner
Olivia Brooke Burns
Giovanha Taslim Calvetti
Haley Lorryne Chastain
DeVonyé Tionette Sherisse Clerk
Karmen Annaleigh Colley
Hannah Kristine Crittenden
Krista Alane Davis
Hannah Sidney Deatz
McKenna Grace Disbrow
Tabetha Dawn Drebes
Nicholas V. Flavin
Cameron Paige Forrester
James Michael Gerlach
Alexander Knowles Gerry
Isabella Renee Gonzalez
Alan Denali Good
Austin Taylor Gormley
Taylre Griffin
Kendall Kay Hall
Jazzlyn Nichole Harris
Abigail Elese Herrmann
Matthew Paul Hicks
Christina Marie Hollon
Hubert Hula Hoosman
Kelsey Marie Jahnson
Claire Elizabeth Johnson
Brianna M. Joy
Mikayla D. Kilgore
Edyn Breanne King
Ryanne Shae Klabunde
Michelle Diane Knee
Lauren B. Krieg
Mary Elizabeth Kuntz
Nathaniel Eugene Maggard
Madison Taylor McCoy
Sarah Marie McCoy
Sophia Pearl McDonald
Nicole Alexis Mertz
John Kenneth Mestemacher
Hannah Nicole Miller
Jenna Lynne Morelock
Michela Claudia Mura
Sarah E. Nunn
Hunter Brook Odom
Andrew Thomas O’Leary
Megan Mary-Louise Overby
Nathanael David Paris
Kimberly Marie Parker
Audrie N. Patton
Weston David Phipps
Melinda Sue Picha
Yiqing Zhu Powell
Jaime Kai Rohrer
Sean Christopher Sanders
Deven Nicole Saylor
Amy Kathleen Sellers
Cole Benjamin Smith
Lauren M. Smith
Taylor Marie Sorensen
Makayla L. Stockton
Tara Nichole Fayeann Stroman
Madison Jayne Sweat
Christin Marie Tapp
Kiara Nicole Taylor
Rachel M. Thomas
Konner Joy Thompson
Eva Joann Tilley
Ashton Laine Vonallmen
Heidi Marie Wallace
Brooke Nicole Watson
Ashley Nichole Weaver
Alycia S. Whitnell
Kendrick Muaj Xiong
Marye’ah Corvette Young

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Payton Neily Davis
Mary Jean Smith
Janae Elizabeth Torgeson

RADIOGRAPHY
Megan Ashley Riley Keithley
Michaela Lynn Kiefer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disciplines</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recreation, Sport, and Park Administration</td>
<td>Brice Tallen Calip, Shameka Shaynel Ealy, Matthew William Murray, Marisa Dolores Ruiz, Jordan Thomas Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>Jacob K. Adams, Sarah Marie McCoy, Micah Elizabeth Lily Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Therapy</td>
<td>Rachel Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management and Insurance</td>
<td>Caleb Andrew Bauer, Morgan M. Hutchinson, Lane Richard Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Courtney Nicole Bethel-Prost, Charles James Farrar Brassfield, Ashley Emma Bresnahan, Kalia Jo Noonan, Jessica L. Powell, Lauren E. Roark, Joshua Micah Rodriguez, Walter Eugene Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socio-Political Communication</td>
<td>Shelby Florence Cooke, Eloria Ruth Fedynich, Jacob Harmon West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Chain, Logistics and Operations Management</td>
<td>Orlando Isaiah Drake Jr., Collin P. Fink, Samuel Edward Goeké, Tyler Blake Hoekstra, Reid Jackson, Seng Oh Lee, Corey T. Love, Alyssa Virginia Presley, Peyton John Ramseur, Taylor Elizabeth Richardson, Meagan Call Smith, William James Snyder, Michael Patrick Tonini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Jacob Leon Cannon, Kayla Jean Rehder, Hunter McKinzie Vicars, Hayden Scott Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Chain, Logistics and Operations Management</td>
<td>Orlando Isaiah Drake Jr., Collin P. Fink, Samuel Edward Goeké, Tyler Blake Hoekstra, Reid Jackson, Seng Oh Lee, Corey T. Love, Alyssa Virginia Presley, Peyton John Ramseur, Taylor Elizabeth Richardson, Meagan Call Smith, William James Snyder, Michael Patrick Tonini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Education</td>
<td>Katlyn Branson, Kellen Jakob Griep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Education</td>
<td>Joshua Taylor Barry, Mary Claire McCabe, Mikhala Shea McCullough, Carley Rose Milberg, Brittany Marie Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Design</td>
<td>Ashley Raquel Cook, Kaci M. Cooner, Casey Nicole Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Samantha Nicole Bass, Haley N. Carter, Durian Lee Niese Michelle Cobbins, Ashley Raquel Cook, Kaci M. Cooner, Casey Nicole Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Angela Beth Beisner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abigail Irene Bilyeu
Lorraine Kinlee Blackwell
Jessica Lee Blalack
India M. Boughner
Kelley N. Brigance
Michaela Marie Brown
Shala Elaine Brown
Kori LeAnn Bujarski
Victoria Lace Campbell
Austin Tylor Clark
Kathryn Mae Colvin
Anna M. Condron
Logan Douglas Courtois
Ashlyn Nerise Crockett
Myra Marie Dahms
Jayci Adalyne Davidson
Lacey Nicole Davis
Kenzie Taylor Drollinger
Lacy Marie Dunnihoo
Sydney M. Edwards
Mariah Ranae Engelbrecht
Callie Joan Fergen
Lauren Carson Floyd
Stephen Jasper Forrester
Hannah Jo Francis
Kaitlyn Ann Franklin
Catherine Rose Goetter
Taylor Nicole Graham
Riley Nicole Griesemer
Megan Renee Grizzell
Samantha Jo Groshong
Courtney C. Harris
Sarah Rose Hensley
Brenda Hernandez
Mikayla Ann Hill
Brooke Noelle Johnson
Danielle Charissa Jones
Kimberly D. Jones
Lashanta Denise Jones
Amanda Rachelle Kaufman
Sydney Brooke Kennedy
Harim Kim
Storm Regan Kirby

Tiffany Jane Lloyd
Cassidy Elizabeth Lee
Kasey D. Lewis
Eryn Patricia Livingston
Stephanie Elizabeth McCully
Anna Marie Gil McGlone
Alexander A. Medina
Joshua Eric Miller
Justice Dawn Miller
Kacey Caroline Morgan
Sarah Jo Morgan
Allison D. Myers
Paige M. Naeger
Josephine K. Otten
Kendra Mae Perry
Alexis Marie Radden
Debra Louise Radigan
Emma Beth Raup
Emily N. Rowley
Haley Lorene Sanderson
Paityn Elizabeth Stagner
Jon Stanton
Jennifer Marie Steffensen
Emily Jane Stegemann
Hannah Elizabeth Steinmetz
Rachel Nichole Stinson
Cheyanne J. Suits
Anna Elizabeth Summar
Jamie Francine Parrigon
Riley A. Talbot
Mackenzie D. Tate
Kyndal M. Thomas
Waverley Rae-Michele Thom
Tara Lynn Tinsley
Hailee Jeannette Webb
Gabriel Hunter White
Steven Tyler Wiggs
Abigail Elise Wilfong
Chase Allen Willis
Lodemia Marie Kalei Wolken
Kayla Marie Wyss
Danielle Leann Yoho
Amy Nicole Zeitz

ENGLISH

Anna B. Benne
Amanda Jo Dotson
Rosemary Catherine Driscoll
Anthony R. Ernst
Victoria Rose Janacek
Laura Lynn Payne
Hailee Randall
Johnny Min Wang

FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES

Josie Jemima Muenks

HISTORY

Jason P. Broyles
Alyssa Rachel DeBolt
Holly Mechele Griffin
Jessica Lynn Helm
Samantha Lofthouse
Trenton Davis Lane Maxwell
Mikayla Nicole Nebel
Elijah Gage Stagner
Gabriel Arnold Stumbaugh
Nicholas Charles Uxa
Kamila Zendran

MATHEMATICS

Stephanie Ann Bube
Frances Elizabeth Haller
Matthew David Knehans

MIDDLE SCHOOL EDUCATION

Ethan Jakob Albrecht
Lindsey Renee Biesemeyer
Emma Lee Jean Childers
Jaymes Edward Dickinson
Hayley Ann Gateley
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Jennifer Ann Jones
Judith L. Wozniak

COOPERATIVE ENGINEERING PROGRAM THROUGH THE MISSOURI UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

CIVIL ENGINEERING

Abdullah Ahmad
Joshua Deen Edward Burris
Alea D Cooper
Evan D McMahon
Vito Giovanni Palmietto
Michael Todd Smith
Hunter Lee Stepp
Chipper Wallace

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Rebekah Baggett
Christopher J Case
Jacob William Crosby
Skyler E Mertz
Tyler Erik Moore
Matthew N Mutarelli
Austin Scott Peters
Kyrie A Quijano
Timoce, Markus Claudiu
Tyler, Lenard Kristian
Wray, Adam Robert

RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS (ROTC) COMMISSIONING AS SECOND LIEUTENANT UNITED STATES ARMY

Enoch B. James
Jacob Long
Bryan S Meyerowich
David J. Taylor

MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY

Emily S. Bexten
Allison Lauren Hemmer
Kyle Anthony Hiebert
Nikki S. Millsap
Melissa D. Rowden

MASTER OF ARTS

COMMUNICATION

Amy Ramirez
Vivian M. Wheeler

ENGLISH

Spencer Charles Kohout
Rae Elizabeth Snobl

HISTORY

Jenna Lee Anderson
Patrick John Bloemen
Michael Brandon Castor
Allison Nicole Cox
Anna Fisher
Josh Goff
Garrett Walter Hinner
Garrett John Holtz
Dylan Howard Johnson
Aaron P. Loker
Emmanuel Kojo Ofori-Yeboah
Kelly Lynn Patterson
Carter Kennedy Quirk
Miguel Angel Rizo
Ryan Lawrence Sowa
Bethany Jackson Jordan Stewart
Kyle Edward Wilkens
Dustin Mitchell Wren

WRITING
Carolyn Grace Clark

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Keary Deck Basecke
Billie J. Bohnstedt
Christina N. Bradshaw
Karen L. Daugherty
Alicia Vega Ellis

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
AND LEARNING
Jennifer May Wells

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Kaila Jenee Abercrombie
Mindy R. Armstrong
Austin C. Bears
Brian Matthew Bieber
Daniel Joseph Bollinger
Christian P. Bosmediano
Hannah Elizabeth Bowman
Jason Matthew Burger
Matthew J. Buzard
Melinda Elaine Carmichael
Asha Sarah Chacko
Chen Chen
Haoran Chen
Daniel Homer Cogswell
Jacob Andrew Crisafulli
Rebecca Elise Darney
Michael R. Datema
Michelle Suzanne Deken
Harnit Kaur Dhami
Kelsey Marie Dill
Tram Do
Luochun Du
Benjamin J. Duvall
Brendan Kyle Ecker
Brandie Marie Eldridge
Rachel Evans
Rui Fang
Peter Rutherford Fanno
Mayra Flores-Beltran
Kade Lee Folchert
Yijun Fu
Raja Gangavalli Kuppusamy
Hongqian Gao
Ruixuan Gao
Wenshu Gao
Xinchen Gao
Tregg Andrew Garner
Fengning Ge
Brandon D. Gilmore
Yanqing Gong
David Henry Gromak
Jungeng Gu
Ryan Thomas Hertich
Madisyn Lee Hinds
Zhikun Huang
Arnaud Damien Huguet
Alison N. Hummel
Alexis Marie Jaegers
Fanli Ji
Zeyu Jia
Yuying Jiang
Steven Turner Jones
Timothy Carl Jones
Bradley James Kilkowski
Cory R. Lawson
Xiaolin Li
Deston C. Lindsay
Linxin Liu
Christopher Scott Loomis
Xiangyu Lu
Austin C. McCloud
Evan J. McKay
Yuqiu Meng
Christopher Fisher Mergen
Mitchel Louis Meyer
Kathryn Dara Mirbaha
Emily Michele Nascone
Vanessa Deanne Nimmo
Cuyler Eaton Obermaier
Catherine Anne Pinkerton
Zachary Michael Ponder
Charles W. Pride, Jr.
Megan Purgahn
Timothy M. Reichert
Michael Ryan Rice
Trey Jordan Riley
Shaw F. Robertson
Alexa Dawn Savkovich
Mallory June Schaffrin
Emily Marie Shayne
Kristen Leigh Smith
Crystal Brooke Smotherman
Kristofer Allen Soltys
Kelci J. Stafford
Loretta Paige Stelnicki
Nathaniel Scott Stokes
David Aaron Stovall
Tanner Wayne Thebeau
Andrea Jean Shaw Thornton
Vincent Joseph Tromba
Ellie Ann Unerstall
Han Wang
Xiaowei Wang
Yichen Wang
Yinping Wang
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF GLOBAL STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley N. Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirvan Salehzadeh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF MUSIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valeria Florez Leal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolina Olga Fraczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Frances Hester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunwha Kang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron M. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemin Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF NATURAL AND APPLIED SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey W. Maskrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessa Cheyenne Middleton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demi Amelia Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Lee Buckner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bree Lynn Cornett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie Lynn Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Madeline Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Reid Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Alyse Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Elizabeth Kozinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen M. Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Nicole McKiddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janette Alleen Memmott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyler Mahlon Moxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley N. Percival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Prather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Rempel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Marie Rothmier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Schuette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenna Leann Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Michelle Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Maoyin Tse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shani A Z Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Ann Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Benado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihan Chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin B. Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wencheng Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Michael Eckhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen D. Eisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J. Esser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yulong Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Hannah Maggi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Maples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron M. Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Jerome Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Donald Shreve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ross Smull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katarina Andrea Vetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jialin Xu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Xue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linyan Zhao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Schekorra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priyankaben Dakubhai Sangani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Christopher Talken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zakary Noah Banks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brianna Danielle Dawkins
Ashton M. Light
Maddison Victoria May

APPLIED BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS
Molly Patrice Fields

BIOLOGY
Melisa P. Blasky
Abbie Ann Knudsen
Benjamin A. Smith

CELL AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Bailey J. Dansby
Marc Gordon Havlicek
Kaylee M. Mathiason

CHEMISTRY
Cody Lane Turner

CHILD LIFE STUDIES
Amanda Marie McCarthy

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Lien Ai Bui
Muntasir Mamun
Eric A. McCullough

COUNSELING
Destini Nicole Ball
Patricia Michelle Bass
Shelby Nicole Benz
Elijah Joshua Green
Emily Elizabeth Hammock
Jane Marie Handley

COURTNEY KRISTINE KUEPFERT
SYDNEY M. McBRIDE
MARQUISE D. MIDDLETON
LISA NEVA MILAKOVICH
MCKENZIE NICOLE NICKERSON
SHEREEN M. PETTIT
ANNIE JOY SCHAEFFER
MCKENZIE JANEA’ SCHOOLEY
JO ELLEN B. STRODE
JODY L. TETLOW
CASSANDRA WYNONA THOMPSON
TARA LEE WILLIAMS
NIKKI E. WITT
STEPHANIE CHRISTINE ZUCHINI

EARLY CHILDHOOD AND FAMILY DEVELOPMENT
Rachel Cheyovich
Sierra Rosa Dinges
Allison N. French
Patricia Anne-Marie Grimes
Emalee Ann Higdon
Evelyn Ruth Lange
Cynthia Jean Maggard
Micaela Verry Morgan
Teri Joy Pardue
Caitlin Marie Pedigo
Nicole Dawn Stander
Brigitte Delora Bartola Swain
Rebekah Walters

GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
Hannah Rae Adams
Grace I. Smith
Derek L. Spurgeon

CYBERSECURITY
Mihireatab W. Bete
Prasad Jeevanrao Daithankar
Marcus Lee Krueger
Ba Thu Nguyen

DEFENSE AND STRATEGIC STUDIES
Matthew Evan Bertram
Chase Brandon D’Amato
Brendan Albert Hales
Osaodion Odosamamwen Izevbogie
Seth Conor McGeehan
Ashley Marie Sperry

GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
Robert S. Armstrong
Susan Phuyal
Bayar Purevdorj
Jordan Jasso Vega

HEALTH PROMOTION AND WELLNESS MANAGEMENT
Andrew T. Smith

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
Lexi Nicole Amos
Taylor Wayne Bond
Alicia Ann Dickinson
G. Matthew Freeman
Johnnie Jo Hudgings
Gretchen Carol Hughes
Twon Madison
Lacey Renee Monica
Tiffany D. Neal
Sara Elizabeth Pierce
Tegan D. Rand
Jaime Lynn Rutherford
April M. Smith
Kya M. Thomas
Samantha Drue Whited

MATERIALS SCIENCE
Abiodun Ademola Odusanya

NUTRITION AND DIETETICS
Kayley Rachelle Myers

PHYSICAL ASSISTANT STUDIES
Jessica Michelle Adams
Benedicta Arhinful
Derek B. Benz
Kristi Sue Bruening
Ilya Bunimovich
Chandler B. Curtis
Coleman Andrew Douglas
Katelyn Marie Fish
Garrett W. Harmon
Robert L. McGowin, Jr.
Benjamin M. Mitchell
Hugo David Montejo
David N. Nichols
Katynn Marie Obert
Kristen Emily Polito
James Brandon Reeves
Mackenzie Lynn Roth
Jessica L. Schwent
Denis Aleksandrovich Shishko
Emily Michelle Lixian Suchanek
Danielle Summers

Johnna Nicole tenBerge
Chase Doyle Thompson
Kayla Michelle Walker
Genny Li Wright

PLANT SCIENCE
Michael Lee Dennigmann
Robert L. Moody

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Shadi Hammad Alzanbagi
Eric Michael Birr
Yoursy ElDardiry
Connor George
Justin D. Glazier
Elaine Marie Griffith
Jeremy B. Gripka
Derek Peter Nietzel
Bailey E. Pratt
Wyatt Blaine Rapp
Frank Tuffour
Evan Taylor Wade

PSYCHOLOGY
Arielle L. Cunningham
Shelby Gabrielle Wynn

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIAL EDUCATION
Sarah Henggeler

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
Megan M. Gidney
Jennifer LeAnn Velten

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY
Derek J. Bracey
Kris A. Brinkerhoff
Marcus Andrew Bullard
Tiffany Sue Coughenour
Samantha T. Datema
Rachel V. Polston
Elaina Ann Weaver

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Brandon Michael Adamcik
Heather Rashelle Campie
Crystal D. Chilton
Cory Jacob Haynes
Shelby Lynne Lassanske
Brittany Marie McDermott
Whitney Lynn Evans Minor
Maaria Riaz
Cheyenne D. Salley

LITERACY
Amanda Kaye Conner
Amanda Louise Henderson
Emily Anne Keffer
Lorin Marie Lasater
Kaela G. McGrath
Jessica M. Parrish
Emily Lauren Pellegrino
Kimberly Grace Schaller
Tiffanie Rachelle Schuette
Alyssa Sorensen

SECONDARY EDUCATION
Casandra Jean Burchell
Sarah A. Honse
Alyssa K. Knight
Sofie M. Kondro
April M. Smith
Layne N. Wilson
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Nicol Barr
Jennifer Lyne Bartimus
Lexie Cuppett
Shayla Star Hood
Alice Rebecca Perryman
Richelle Lynae Pettit
Christian M. Puett

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Allison Blythe Clutter

SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION
COUNSELING AND ASSESSMENT
Catherine Sue Atkins

DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY
Roberta J. DeSplinter

DOCTOR OF NURSE ANESTHESIA PRACTICE
Gilbert Bangha Tohmukuah
Jonathan Bartman
Yvette Lee Deerr
Barbara Josephine Elliott
Theresa S. Exavier
Mark Edward Henning
Susan Flores Hukill
Maksim Ivanouski
Susan Joseph

Matthew Paul Koedam
Larry Leon Phenix
Stacy Renee Ross
Eugene Vayman

Seth R. Jaeger
Dissertation Title: A Phenomenological Study of Gifted Cross-Cultural Kids at an International School: Exploration of Intersecting Identities

Gregory D. Murdock
Dissertation Title: The Impact of Residence Hall Leadership on International Students Cross-Cultural Adaptation

Trisha L. White
Dissertation Title: Corequisite Mathematics Education at Missouri Community Colleges

Tracy L. Gross
Dissertation Title: Building the Best: A Quantitative Evaluation of a State-Level Teacher Retention Strategy Designed to Increase Self-Efficacy, Reflective Capacity, and Job Satisfaction Through Effective Professional Development

Sandra L. Harding
Dissertation Title: An Exploratory Study of Cohesion Among Co-Located and Virtual Members of Virtual, Partially Distributed Groups
Bronze Bear Award Recipient

ROBERT AND MARLESE GOURLEY

The Gourleys are true philanthropists. Bob and Marlese were paramount in improving the educational experience for students in the College of Business through a significant gift that made the 37,000 square foot Robert Gourley Student Success Center addition to Glass Hall possible. In their hometown, the Gourleys provided funding to help start the Lee’s Summit Symphony and continue with ongoing operational support for the Kauffman Center. They also created the Robert and Marlese Gourley Family Studio for Innovative Design and Fabrication at Marlese’s alma mater, Mizzou.

Bob, a 1960 business administration graduate of Missouri State, is a successful businessman who is passionate about entrepreneurship. He credits the university for his dynamic career in which he owned and operated companies in a variety of industries including retail, banking, and beverage distribution among several others. Marlese is a retired educator and graduate of the University of Missouri.
Clifton “Clif” M. Smart III has served as the 11th president of Missouri State University since June 27, 2011. Under Smart’s leadership, the university has:

- Set new records in numbers of graduates, graduate employment rates, and overall enrollment
- Enhanced diversity of faculty, staff, and students
- Maintained affordability for students
- Significantly upgraded campus facilities
- Developed new bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degree programs
- Achieved a Silver STARS rating from the Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education
- Set records in state appropriations, private gifts and grant funding

In recent years, Smart has served as the president of the Council on Public Higher Education in Missouri, on the NCAA Division I Board of Directors, on the Mercy Health Springfield Communities Board of Directors, on the Board of Directors for the Hawthorn Foundation, and on the Board of Directors for Missouri Partnership. He has also served on boards and committees for the Missouri Department of Higher Education, Springfield Area Chamber of Commerce, CoxHealth, Arc of the Ozarks, Springfield Innovations, Inc., Isabel’s House, First Baptist Church and numerous other professional and community organizations.

Smart has lived in Springfield, Missouri for more than two decades. Before his presidency, Smart served as the university’s general counsel. Before coming to Missouri State University, Smart had a private legal practice in Springfield.

Smart and his wife, Gail, have two sons: Murray, who along with his wife, Amy, both graduated in 2012 from Southwest Baptist University and live in Rogers, Arkansas with their daughters Addy, Emery and Miriam and sons Parker and Leeland; and Jim, who recently graduated from Lewis and Clark Law School.
Ken McClure retired in July 2015 from Missouri State University after serving as Vice President for Administrative and Information Services since December 2008. In that role he had supervisory responsibility for the University’s human resources, computer services, communications, facilities management, safety and transportation, environmental management, space management, University Staff Ambassadors, and planning, design and construction functions. Ken joined Missouri State University in September 2006, as Associate Vice President. He is currently Vice President for Administrative and Information Services Emeritus.

He served as Chief of Staff and Transition Director for former Missouri Governor Matt Blunt. Ken has also served as Associate General Manager-Administration for City Utilities of Springfield, Missouri, and was appointed by former Missouri Governor John Ashcroft as a member of the Missouri Public Service Commission (PSC). He subsequently was designated as Chairman of the PSC by Governor Ashcroft.

He is a former Deputy Director-Administration of the Missouri Department of Economic Development as well as a budget analyst and staff director for the Missouri Senate Appropriations Committee.

In April, 2015, Ken was elected to serve as a member of the Springfield, Missouri City Council and was chosen by his peers to serve as Springfield’s Mayor Pro Tem. In April, 2017, he was elected Mayor of Springfield, receiving 68% of the vote. In 2019, Ken was re-elected to a second term as Mayor, running unopposed.

Ken holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from Missouri State University (Magna Cum Laude) and a Master of Arts degree from the University of Missouri. A widower, Ken was married to Joey for 36 years. Ken has two grown daughters, two grandsons and two granddaughters.
The Academic Dress

The history of academic dress goes back to the Medieval European universities of the fourteenth century. European universities continue to follow varied patterns in cut and color of gown and type of headdress. In the United States the colleges and universities have standardized the academic dress so that its features are common and uniform throughout the country. The standard dress in the United States is as follows:

The Gown. At Missouri State University, bachelor’s degree gowns are maroon and the master’s and doctoral degree gowns are black. The pattern varies with the degree held; pointed sleeves for the bachelor’s degree; long, closed sleeves with a slit for the arm for the master’s degree; and round, open sleeves for the doctoral degree. The doctoral gown is faced down the front with velvet and three bars across the sleeves.

The Hood. Hoods are not worn for the bachelor’s degree. The master’s hood is shorter than the doctoral hood and lacks the panels of the doctoral hood. Hoods are lined with the colors of the school granting the degree, while the color of the binding or edging of the hood indicates the subject in which the degree was attained. The colors designating the subject of the degree are:

- Arts and Letters.................................................................White
- Theology................................................................................Scarlet
- Laws.......................................................................................Purple
- Medicine................................................................................Green
- Music.....................................................................................Pink
- Engineering........................................................................Orange
- Library Science.................................................................Lemon
- Philosophy............................................................................Dark Blue
- Science................................................................................Gold-Yellow
- Fine Arts..............................................................................Brown
- Education.............................................................................Light Blue
- Economics............................................................................Copper
- Physical Education............................................................Sage Green
- Business..............................................................................Drab
- Agriculture..........................................................................Maize
- Nursing..............................................................................Apricot
- Public Administration.........................................................Peacock Blue

The Cap. At Missouri State University, bachelor’s degree candidates wear a maroon mortarboard.

Members of the Board of Governors are uniformly attired in Governors’ robes. The gown is maroon with velvet chevrons and panels. The hood is lined with maroon and white – the colors of Missouri State University.

Academic dress markedly different from the above description indicates a degree from a foreign university.
PHOTOGRAPHS

In respect for the dignity of the commencement program, and in accordance with the fire codes, we ask individuals to remain at their seats during the commencement program. Photographers representing the news media will be permitted on the arena floor prior to the presentation of the candidates. Lifetouch Special Events Photography is pleased to provide this complimentary service for each graduate who crosses the dais during the commencement ceremony. Go to https://events.lifetouch.com/missouristate for information about commencement photographs. A link to commencement photograph proofs will also be sent to participating graduates via e-mail. Any questions can be addressed to specialevents@lifetouch.com, 800-505-9496, Monday – Friday 8:00am – 6:00pm EST, or via the web site http://events.lifetouch.com/about/contactus.aspx.

Degrees Conferred

The University, under the authority of state law, confers the following degrees:

The Bachelor of Applied Science degree provides graduates of associate programs the opportunity to enhance and expand their general education and technical core competencies.

The Bachelor of Arts degree is designed to give a student a broad background in the liberal arts.

The Bachelor of Fine Arts degree is designed to provide sufficient training and experience so that the holder of the degree is qualified for professional work and/or graduate study in the fields of art or theatre.

The Bachelor of General Studies degree provides an interdisciplinary degree for students with broad interests and capabilities rather than a focused area of specialization.

The Bachelor of Music degree is designed to prepare a student for graduate study and/or as a performing artist and/or as a private teacher in the field of music.

The Bachelor of Music Education degree is designed for the training of music teachers.

The Bachelor of Science degree is designed to permit a high degree of specialization in one or more fields.

The Bachelor of Science in Athletic Training degree is designed to prepare athletic trainers for professional responsibilities and leadership roles in athletic training.

The Bachelor of Science in Education degree is designed for the training of teachers.

The Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree is designed to prepare registered students to work in any health care setting and to prepare registered nurses for leadership roles in health care facilities.

The Bachelor of Social Work degree is designed to prepare professional social workers for generalist practice in the human services, supporting the values of individual self-determination and social justice.

The Master of Accountancy degree is designed to prepare graduates for the professional practice of accountancy.

The Master of Applied Second Language Acquisition degree provides a solid foundation in second language acquisition theory and practice and qualifies graduates to teach English and other languages in a variety of settings in the United States and abroad.

The Master of Arts degree is designed to provide intensive study in the subject matter of an academic field beyond the baccalaureate level and in preparation for study toward the doctorate degree.

The Master of Arts in Teaching degree is designed to provide Missouri teacher certification and a graduate degree for qualified students.

The Master of Arts in Teaching and Learning degree is designed to help individual teachers improve their teaching, while aiding whole school communities with identifying and responding to the needs or problems in their schools and communities.

The Master of Athletic Training degree is a professional degree designed to prepare students to become certified athletic trainers and function as health care providers within an evolving health care delivery system.
The Master of Business Administration degree is designed to prepare graduates with expertise in serving the business community, teaching in higher education, or continuing in advanced study.

The Master of Fine Arts degree is designed to prepare graduates to be cultural leaders in the fields of visual art and design.

The Master of Global Studies degree is designed to meet growing societal, occupational, and student needs and demands for persons educated and knowledgeable in international affairs.

The Master of Health Administration degree is designed to provide advanced studies for graduates who wish to further their careers in the administration of health organizations.

The Master of Music degree is designed to prepare graduates for professional careers in music.

The Master of Natural and Applied Science degree is designed to provide those working in an environment where scientific knowledge is a priority the opportunity to expand their knowledge and experiences consistent with their professional goals and objectives.

The Master of Occupational Therapy degree is designed to prepare graduates to enter the profession of occupational therapy.

The Master of Professional Studies degree is designed to meet the needs of individuals who are seeking professional growth and advancement within their vocations.

The Master of Public Administration degree is designed to prepare graduates with expertise in serving as administrators in public and private non-profit agencies.

The Master of Public Health degree is designed to prepare graduates to be practitioners, administrators, researchers, educators, and consultants in a wide variety of public health settings.

The Master of Science degree is designed to provide intensive study in the subject matter beyond the baccalaureate level as related to professional interest and applicability.

The Master of Science in Education degree is designed for advanced study beyond the baccalaureate level for teachers and educators.

The Master of Science in Nursing degree is designed to prepare registered nurses for advanced professional responsibilities and leadership roles in health care.

The Master of Social Work degree is designed to prepare professionals for advanced social work practice, program/policy planning, and evaluation roles.

The Specialist in Education degree is a graduate program designed to prepare graduates to be superintendents or principals in the public schools.

The Doctor of Audiology degree is designed to prepare professionals to enter the workplace with a high level of skills and knowledge through intensive academic and clinical experiences.

The Doctor of Defense and Strategic Studies is designed to provide knowledge and skills in the field of international security studies.

The Doctor of Nurse Anesthesia Practice degree is designed to provide the scientific foundation and clinical training that prepares graduates to be certified registered nurse anesthetists.

The Doctor of Nursing Practice degree is designed to prepare advanced practice nurses at the highest clinical level.

The Doctor of Physical Therapy degree is designed to prepare graduates to enter the profession of physical therapy.

**Scholarships**

The Missouri State University faculty and staff take pride in recognizing the members of the graduating class who have distinguished themselves by their academic achievement and leadership. Many members of the graduating class earned academic or performance scholarships as undergraduates. Funding for many of these scholarships is made possible by alumni and friends of Missouri State University.

**Commencement Committee**

Terry Weber - Chair
Melissa Blankenship
Keith Boaz
Julie Combs
Priscilla Childress
Laura Derrick

Scott Embretson
Karen Foster
Allison Garrett
Christy Graham
David Hall
Algerian Hart

Rebecca Harbaugh
Choompoonoot (Moon) Knight
Justin Lozano
Tara Orr
Tom Peters
**BOARD OF GOVERNORS**

Craig Frazier  
*Chair*  
*Seventh District*

Amy Counts  
*Vice Chair*  
*Second District*

Gabriel E. Gore  
*First District*

Carrie Tergin  
*Third District*

Beverly Miller Keltner  
*Fourth District*

Christopher Waters  
*Fifth District*

Lynn Parman  
*Sixth District*

Jay Wasson  
*Seventh District*

Carol Silvey  
*Eighth District*

Briar A. Douglas  
*Student Member*

**OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY**

Clifton M. Smart III  
*President*

James P. Baker  
*Vice President for Research and Economic Development and International Programs*

Donna K. Christian  
*Director, Internal Audit and Risk Management*

Jeff Coiner  
*Chief Information Officer*

Ryan T. DeBoef  
*Chief of Staff and Assistant to the President for Governmental Relations*

Rachael M. Dockery  
*General Counsel and Chief Compliance Officer*

W. Brent Dunn  
*Vice President for University Advancement*

Frank A. Einhellig  
*Provost and Chancellor of Missouri State University-Mountain Grove*

Stephen C. Foucart  
*Chief Financial Officer*

Dennis Lancaster  
*Interim Chancellor, Missouri State University-West Plains*

Kyle L. Moats  
*Director of Athletics*

Matthew D. Morris  
*Vice President for Administrative Services*

H. Wes Pratt  
*Chief Diversity Officer and Assistant to the President*

Suzanne Shaw  
*Vice President for Marketing and Communications*

Dee Siscoe  
*Vice President for Student Affairs*

Rowena A. Stone  
*Secretary to the Board of Governors*

Christopher J. Craig  
*Deputy Provost*

Keri R. Franklin  
*Associate Provost for Student Public Affairs and Assessment*

Julie J. Masterson  
*Associate Provost and Dean of the Graduate College*

Joye H. Norris  
*Associate Provost for Access and Outreach*

Kelly S. Wood  
*Associate Provost for Student Success*

David L. Hough  
*Dean, College of Education*

Tamera S. Jahnke  
*Dean, College of Natural and Applied Sciences*

Victor H. Matthews  
*Dean, College of Humanities and Public Affairs*

David B. Meinert  
*Dean, College of Business*

Thomas A. Peters  
*Dean, Library Services*

Mark A. Smith  
*Dean, McQueary College of Health and Human Services*

Ronald P. Del Vecchio  
*Dean, William H. Darr College of Agriculture*

Shawn T. Wahl  
*Dean, Judith Enyeart Reynolds College of Arts and Letters*
CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES

WE ARE PROUD to count you among the more than 180,000 Missouri State University alumni living around the world. As a graduate, you are automatically a member of the Missouri State Alumni Association. There is no membership fee. You may take advantage of the benefits and programs listed below by keeping your email and mailing address current.

✓ Three issues annually of Missouri State magazine, your official alumni publication
✓ 12 issues annually of the Bear Bulletin, your monthly electronic newsletter
✓ Access to Missouri State’s Online Community
✓ Information on Homecoming, special reunions, and alumni gatherings in your area
✓ Class Notes – a great way to share your news, career advancements and successes

Learn more at Alumni.MissouriState.edu

Missouri State University
Alumni Association

300 S. Jefferson Avenue, Suite 100
Springfield, MO 65806
417-836-5654
alumni@missouristate.edu